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ABSTRACT
Laboratory studies were made during 1969 and 1970
at Tucson, Arizona, on predator-prey relationships between
Nabis alternatus Parshley and Lygus hesperus Knight.
Nymphal nabids were placed with the various instars of
lygus to determine the host stages suitable as prey for
the various nabid instars and the number of lygus required
as food for completion of each nabid instar.

Studies were

also made of biological characteristics affecting the po- .
tential rate of increase of nabid populations.
Predation tests showed that early instar nabids
successfully preyed upon the first three lygus instars,
but had less success against the larger instars.

The

larger nabid instars were able to easily attack all lygus
instars, and consumed substantial numbers during their
development.
Durations of the immature stages of both lygus and
nabids were determined under laboratory conditions.

For

adult nabids, data were obtained on longevity, preoviposition and oviposition periods, numbers of eggs laid,
and percent egg hatch.
N. alternatus should be considered as a potentially,
significant field predator of L, hesperus,

x

'

INTRODUCTION
Lygus bugs are important early season pests of
cotton in Arizona,, with. Lygus hesperus Knight being the
most prevalent species (Clancy and Pierce 196 6).

Although

economically tolerable populations have not been com
pletely defined, insecticides are customarily applied at
relatively low population densities, without consideration
of the numbers of beneficial insects which may be attacking ■>
lygus

in the field.

During systematic checks of cotton

fields, unexplained lygus population decreases and, simul
taneously, higher predator populations have been observed
(T, F , Watson, Professor of Entomology, University of
Arizona, pers, comm,, 1969),

A relationship between ••.these

predators and a decline in lygus populations has not been
established.

One commonly seen predator in cotton fields ;

is the nabid, or damsel bug, with Nabis alternatus Parshley
the most abundant species in southern Arizona,
Nabids are considered generalized feeders, attacking
a great number of insect species (Harris 1928),

No detailed

studies have been reported on the importance of nabids as

^When uncapitalized, "lygus" is used in the sense
of a generally accepted common name, either singular or
plural,
1

predators of L. hesperus.

Determining the potential of

N» alternates to reduce nymphal lygus populations is
needed to evaluate the importance of this predator,

The

biology of N„ alternates has not been fully elucidated, a
requisite for understanding the potential value of this
predator.
This study is concerned with, the relative capa- '
bility of the nymphal stages of N. alternates as predators
on L , hesperus and to determine whether the nabids are
potentially capable of reducing lygus populations on cotton
in Arizona.

-It is also concerned with the elucidation of

relavent biological information of each species.'
Primary objectives were to determine (1). the stages
of lygus which are suitable as prey for the various nabid
instars f (.2) the number of lygus nymphs required as food
for the completion of each nabid instar f and C3) biorlogical characteristics affecting potential increases of
nabid populations,

LITERATURE REVIEW
Damsel Bugs.
Description

1

The family Nabidae includes predaceous hemipterans
of two subfamilies and 2 6 species in North America (.Harris
1928),

The most abundant species found in Arizona are

Nabjs alternatus Parshley and N, americoferus Carayon,
The main identifying- characteristics that distinguish N,
alternatus from N„ americoferus f other than overall size
and color f are the shape and color of the pronotum (Werner
and Butler 1957),

Werner and,Butler (1957) note that

entomologists have confused these two species r especially
in early papers,
Distribution
According to Harris (1928) f N» alternatus has
been found from North Dakota to British Columbia on the
north,, California, Mexico and Texas on the south, and as
far east as Iowa,

Whitcomb and Bell (1 9 6 4 ). found N,

alternatus in Arkansas,

Fautin (1946) reported that N.

alternatus was more prevalent in the Sagebrush Community
of the western Utah desert habitat than other predaceous
hemipteran„ Werner and Butler (1957) found that N„
3

alternatus was well represented throughout Arizona , except
in Yuma county,
americoferus,

where it was half as abundant as N.
They also reported that the high summer

temperatures in irrigated cotton-growing desert areas de
creased nabid populations«

Wene, Carruth and Telford

(.1965) report that N e alternatus is the more common species
in eastern Arizona, although it also occurs elsewhere in
the state.

•

Van den Bosch and Hagen (1966) found N, alterna

tus to be abundant in southern desert valleys of California,
They report that nabids do not generally become abundant
in cotton until mid-season, but are ordinarily present
thereafter-,

.During- studies of airborne-movement of arthro

pods at different altitudes over Texas in August 1956, Click
and Noble (.1961) collected N. alternatus adults at 200 feet
and at 500 feets
Importance of Nabids as
Predators
In 1966, van den Bosch and Hagen suggested that
without the activity of predaceous and parasitic insects,
many more plantrfeeding arthropods would probably reach
severely damaging levels of abundance.

They intimated

that, since predators are more noticeable than parasites
in cotton, their part in biological control is more genr
eraily recognized,

Smith and Franklin (1961), in their

study on alfalfa insects found that nabids were '"highly

:

'

5

beneficial predators” feeding on-many different species of
small insects»

Taylor (.1949a) observed that N, alternates .

was the most numerous insect predator found in many northern
Utah alfalfa fields,

He considered N„ alternates to be

beneficial because it killed alfalfa insect pests,

Nabids

were among the common predators considered by Telford and
Hopkins (1957) to be of potential significance against
cotton insects in Arizona.

During a three year study of

predators in cotton fields of Arizona, Wene and Sheets
(1962) reported that nabids and other predators migrated
to cotton fields when plants were large enough to support
sizeable populations of injurious insects.

They also

,

mentioned other factors causing predator migration to
cottonf such as alfalfa harvesting and drying up of desert
vegetation.

In 1968, Laster and Brazzel also reported that

nabids were one of the three dominant predators in Missis
sippi cotton fields, along with Geocoris and Ladybeetles,
Whitcomb and Bell (1964) stated that "damsel bugs are
efficient and effective predators" in Arkansas cotton
fields„

.

Various Prey of Nabids
Knowlton (1943, 1944, 1949) reported that N.
alternatus preyed upon aphids, leafhoppers, small Diptera,
winged psyllids, mosquitoes, thrips, first- and second-instar

grasshopper nymphs, chinch bug adults, and alfalfa weevil
larvae.

He also noted (1949) that adult N, alternatus

fed on adult Lygus elisus and L» hesperus.

Whitcomb and .

Bell (1964) observed that Nabis spp, fed on a broad range
of insects, including big-eyed bugs (Geocoris spp,), the
insidious flower bug (Orius spp,), artd other small bene
ficial insects.

They reported that nabids rivaled Orius

spp, in the number of bollworm eggs (Heliothis zea (Boddie))
consumed per day per individual.

Van den Bosch and Hagen

(1966) recorded aphids, leafhoppers,'lygus-bugs, spider
mites, and small caterpillars as prey of N. alternatus.
In a study on the importance of plant food in the diet of
N , alternatus, Butler, Johnson and Watson (unpublished)
found that the duration of the nymphal period was 22,8 days
at 27,2°C when feeding on lepidopterous larvae and only
15,6 days under similar conditions but in association with
cotton or alfalfa plants,

This showed that development

was 32-35% faster when plant food was available along with
the insect food,

In a study of the food preference of N.

alternatus, Taylor (1949a) found that nymphs starved to
death in 5 days when offered only alfalfa.

There was 88%

mortality when only insects were provided as food.

When

nabid nymphs were supplied a combination of alfalfa and
the following insects as food, the mortalities were:

pea

aphids and .lygus, 60%,• pea aphids only, 67%? alfalfa thrips,

74% and only alfalfa weevil larvae, 100%.

Clancy and

Pierce (1966) observed in laboratory feeding studies that
N, alternates nymphs and adults readily attacked nymphal
L. hesperus,

However, Wene and.Sheets (1962) observed one

nabid feeding on a lacewing adult in a safflower field that
was heavily infested with lygus, and they concluded that it
indicated nabids are nonselective in their feeding.

In 1957,

W» D, Fronk conducted a food acceptance test on these preda
tors; ladybird beetles, Collops spp., and Nabis spp.

(as re^

ported in Progress Report for.1957 to W-43 Project, Univer
sity of Wyoming; Fronk, pers. comm,, 1971),

The nabids were

starved for 24 hours with only water from damp cotton avail
able during this period,

The adult nabids subsequently

accepted injured lygus adults, lygus nymphs, and leafhoppers,
and rejected only non-injured lygus adults from the various
foods offered,

Fronk also made a study of the food prefer

ences of unstarved, freshly collected nabid adults,

Of the

following combinations, he reported that lygus nymphs and
pea aphids were equally preferred, leafhoppers were preferred
over lygus adults, Otitid flies were preferred over lygus
adults, and that adult anthomyiid flies (Hylemyia sp,j were
preferred over leafhoppers.

Smith and Hagen (1959) observed

large populations of N. americoferus in alfalfa fields of
California, which were believed to have developed on a. high
lygus population,

Clancy and Pierce (1966) reported that

nabid adults will prey on L. hesperus nymphs of all instars,
killing at least 3,8 nymphs per nabid per day in the absence
of other prey, but would rarely attack lygus adults,

Nabid

nymphs were observed to show greater selectivity than
adults and attacked smaller lygus nymphs more readily than
larger ones, which Clancy and Pierce thought indicated a
predator-prey size relationship,
Nabid Life History
Adults,

A general description of the biology of

Nabis was published by Harris (1928) in a monographic
study of the family Nabidae in North America,

He reports

that the adults spend the greater part of their time in
feeding or seeking food,

"Some are active in the search,

others prefer to lie in wait or slowly stalk prey" (p„

51,

Taylor (1949b) found that with caged N « alternatus adults,
mating occurred frequently and lasted from 25-30 minutes,
In field-collected adults, he found that oviposition began
5 days after copulation,

Mundinger (1922) observed that the

first part of the oviposition process seems to be the
testing of the grass stalk at various places with the
proboscis,
Eggs.

Taylor (1949b) noted that eggs were inserted

individually within alfalfa stems up to their full length,
with only the caps visible, normally four to six in a row.
Van den Bosch and Hagen (1966) described the egg caps of

N. alternates as circular and readily distinguishable from
the slender and oval lygus eggs.

Taylor (194 9b) found the

egg-laying period for field-collected.N. alternates adults .
was 20 days, ending when the female died.

His caged females,

laid 90-200 eggs, averaging 127 per female.

Incubation

period averaged 9.days at temperatures ranging from 19,4°C
to 31,1°C.

G. D, Butler, P. H . Johnson and T, F. Watson

(unpub. data, University of Arizona, Dept, of Entomology)
•found the egg stage duration to be 6,9 ± 0,6 days, at 27,2°C
and 5.9 ± 0 . 4 days at 3,0°C,
Nymphs.

Taylor (1949a) observed N. alternatus

nymphs to have an average duration of 3,0 days in the
first, 2 ,\5 days in the second, 3.0 days in the third,
4,4 days in the fourth, and 8,3 days in the fifth instar,
respectively, at 26°C.

Mundinger (1922), in his studies

on two Nabis species, observed that the nymphs began
searching for food as soon as their legs were strong
enough to support them.

The nymphs, especially the younger

ones, were hearty eaters and fed almost continuously.
When no food was in sight, the usual behavior was to Walk
slowly over the surface of the plant, probing it with the
proboscis,

The predaceous character of the family was

revealed by one-day-old nymphs which were seen attacking

10

aphids twice their size„

The nymphs pierced the prey in

various places, completely sucking out the body juices,
so that after feeding, the body of the victim collapsed,
In alfalfa, Smith and Franklin (1961) found that the
younger nymphs roamed over the ground; older nymphs moved
about on higher grass stems, but would drop to the ground
at the slightest disturbance„
Enemies of Nabids
Taylor (.1949b) reported that many nabids in Utah
were killed by a small tachinid parasite, Leucostoma atra,
Townsend, the most abundant enemy of N, alternatus during
the summer,

The parasitized nabids were described as having

extremely enlarged abdomens, caused by the presence of the
parasites.

The parasite larvae emerged from the dorsal

surface of the nabids, pupated, and emerged as adults in
7-8 days.

Clancy and Pierce (1966) observed that both

immature and mature nabids were frequently parasitized
by Leucostoma simplex (Fallen) in Arizona«, Both species
of Nabis (N, alternatus and N, americoferus). were equally
parasitized, and they suggested that the parasites probably
overwintered in the adult nabids.

They also found larvae

of the braconid, Wesmaelia pendula Foerster, in adult
nabids,

Mundinger (1922). reported that predaceous insects,

such as reduyiids and phymatids, probably prey upon nabids;

.

spiders were mentioned as another probable enemy.

11

Balduf

(1939)/while studying phymatids, observed that Phymata
pennsylvanica americana Melin attacked a Nabis nymph.

In

Utah, a female meadow grasshopper, Orchelimum sp„, attacked
and ate an adult N, alternatus in alfalfa (Knowlton and
Roberts 1943).

Taylor (1949a) reported the reduviid

Apiomerus crassipes (Fab.) and a stink bug Perillus bioculatus Fab, as predators of N. alternatus in Utah,

Mun-

dinger (1922) observed that nabids were cannibalistic in
all instars,, apparently becoming more so as they approach
maturity,

Knowlton 11944) reported that caged adult nabids

rarely attacked each other unless one was injured or in
a weakened condition.
Lygus Bugs
Importance
Clancy and pierce Cl966). characterize lygus bugs
(liemiptera :Miridae) as well-known pests of various crops
throughout the United States, but their damage to cotton
has been particularly severe in the southwestern United
States,

They reported that Lygus hesperus is A'the pre

dominant and most damaging species of lygus in the south
western United States'^ (p. 8 54),

They state that there is

a need fop better understanding of the biological factors

12

influencing lygus populations; "knowledge of natural enemies
of these important pests is especially lacking"

(p. 853).

Lygus Life History
Leigh (1963) reported a life history study of L.
hesperus maintained in the laboratory at 26,5° ± 0„5°Cf
with 15 hours of light per day.

The first part of his

study was concerned with the duration in days of the various
stages in the life cycle.

The second part of Leigh's

study was on the reproductive activity of L, hesperus
females under the same laboratory conditions.

He reported

that the average length of the egg stage was 7,1 days.
In males the five nymphal instars averaged 2,9 days, 2,0days, 2,2 days, 2,4 days, and 3.7 days respectively, with
the total nymphal period averaging 13,2 days.
life averaged 35,2 days.

Adult male -

In females the five nymphal

instars averaged 2,9 days, 2,2 days, 2,2 days, 2,7 days,
and 3.8 days, respectively, with the total nymphal period
averaging 13.8 days.
days.
•

The

Adult female life averaged 43,4

preoyiposition period of L, hesperus averaged
'

'

'

9,6 days, followed by an average of 32,2 days of egg-laying,
when the females laid an average of 6,2 eggs per day for an
average total of 202,4 eggs.
Strong et al,

(197 0) studied reproduction in L,

hesperus, maintained in the laboratory at 23°v-26.5°C,
with 16 hours of light per day.

They reported that males

13

and.females were capable of mating at 3-4 days, although
most frequently they mated when one partner was 6-8 days
old and the other partner at least that old.

At 26.5°C

they found that females mature eggs and commence ovi
positing 9 days after becoming adults, regardless of
whether they have mated or not; however, none of the unmated
females ever produced viable eggs.

Their work indicates

that mating is not needed to begin egg maturation in the
females.

..

Enemies of Lygus
McGregor Cl927), in his paper on lygus as a pest
of cotton in Arizona and California, "observed no material
control of lygus by insect enemies"

(p.

8).

Clancy and

Pierce (1966) listed a number of parasites, of Lygus spp,,
including several braconids,. tachinids, a mymarid, and an
ichneumonid.

Among the listed predators of Lygus spp,

are the common hemipterans Geocoris spp. and Nabis spp.
Their laboratory studies showed that L, hesperus eggs and
nymphs were attacked by Geocoris adults, and that lygus
nymphs were attacked by Nabis adults and nymphs „.

METHODS AND- MATERIALS
This study was carried out at Tucson, Arizona at
the Allen Road Cotton Insect Research Laboratory of the
Department of Entomology, University of Arizona,

Work

was begun, in the summer of 1969 and completed in the fall
of 1970,
Source and Identification of Insects
Nabids were collected from alfalfa fields in the
Tucson area; lygus bugs were collected from alfalfa at
Tucson and at La Raima, Pinal County, Arizona,

The adults

were separated from trash and other insects in a flight
box, which consisted of a box approximately two^and^a^
half feet on a side8

One side of the box was half open

and that half covered with a nylon screen.

The opposite,

open side of the box was covered with a dark drop cloth.
The insects were dumped inside the box, and as they flew
to the screen, nabids and lygus were aspirated from the
screen,

.
Nabis alternatus Parshley was separated from

similar species by the key of Werner and Butler (19571,
Adult N, alternatus were readily separated from N. amerjcoferus by general size and coloration, and pronotum
14

15
characteristics.

In N. a-lterhatus> the pronotum has the

anterior lobe dark in ground color r the posterior lobe
contrastingly paler, and there is an angle between the
anterior and posterior part of the lateral margins.' In
N. americoferus, the anterior and posterior lobes are
similar in color, pale with a darker midline running through
the two lobes, and the lateral margins of .the pronotum
almost straight,
Lygus hesperus is the most abundant species of
lygus in alfalfa in southern Arizona; however, Lygus
lineolaris is commonly found in low numbers,

Adult

L. hesperus are primarily green in color, with a pale
scutellum.

The males have a reddish-brown spot near the

apex of the corium.

Adults of L. lineolaris are dark

colored, with brown variegations on the entire body, and
a pale scutellum with a brown line running parallel to
each lateral margin (G, L, Jubb, University of Arizona,
Department of Entomology, pers. comm., 1969).
Rearing of Nabis alternatus
The adult nabids were paired and placed in %-pint,
tapered MasorP^ jars with nylon screens in the covers.
Five-cm pieces of green bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L,, were
used as oviposition sites.

The bean sections were dipped

in a 10% solution of Phaltan® after cutting and the ends
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sealed with a triple layer of beeswax.

The Phaltar^ pre

vented mold growth, and the beeswax seal prevented the
beans from drying out during the incubation period.

The

adult nabids were fed approximately five four—day-old
salt-marsh caterpillars (first- or second-instar)f Estigmene acrea (Drury), per day.

The nabid cultures were.

maintained in a constant temperature box at approximately
28°C and 59% RH with 15 hours of light per day.

The tem

perature of 28°C has been shown to be optimum for survival
and rearing of N» alternatus (P. B. Johnson, University of
Arizona, Department of Entomology, pers„ comm., 1969).
The oviposition beans were replaced daily and those
removed were placed singly in inverted 100 X 15-mm clear
plastic petri dishes on a piece of 9-cm Whatmant® N o , 1
filter paper,

They were then incubated in the temperature

box described above.
daily.

Newly-emerged nabids were removed

Before the beans were discarded, they were examined

under a microscope for partially emerged nymphs and un
hatched eggs.
Newly emerged first-instar nabids were maintained
in inverted petri dishes.

Each dish contained 20-30 nabids

and 3 or 4 green bean sections 2.5-cm long.

The nabids

were fed first-instar (one to two days old) salt-marsh
caterpillars; approximately 50 per day proved adequate for
25 first-instar nabids.

The nabids were dusted with

Day-Glo^ Fluorescent Powder for identification of the
various instars since no clear-cut morphological differences
occur between instars; a different color was used for each
instar.

After molting the nymphs were dusted with fluores

cent powder and either segregated by instars in new petri
dishes or used in tests.

Newly emergedadults

were paired

by sex and placed in rearing jars.

:

Rearing of Lygus hesperus
The method used was a modification of that of
Beards and Leigh (1960),

Adults were placed (20-40 per

jar) in one-gallonf wide mouth, mason-type jars, with a
hole 8-cm in diameter in the cover and a 12-cm square of
paper towel between the jar top and the cover.

Whole

green beans were used as feeding and oviposition sites.
Six green beans which had been dipped in 10% Phaltan® solu
tion were placed in each jar and changed every two days.
The adults were kept in the open laboratory at approximately
240C, .40% RH and 15 hours of light per day.

Field-collected

adults were added to the culture bi-weekly toprovide
nymphs for use in the feeding tests.
Beans containing eggs were placed in inverted
150 X 2 0-mm glass petri dishes each with a circle of paper
towel, and examined daily.

After emerging, the first-

instar lygus nymphs (in groups of 2 0-3 0 per dish) were
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placed on filter paper in clear plastic petri dishes and
fed with three or four green bean sections approximately
2.5-cm long.

The bean sections were dipped in a 3%.sugar

solution, which helped to decrease nymphal mortality.

As

the nymphs molted, they were removed, dusted with fluor
escent powder, and either segregated by instars in new
petri dishes or used in tests.

Newly emerged adults were

transferred to stock culture jars.
Predation Tests
The initial objective of this work was to determine
which instars of Lygus hesperus were acceptable as food
for the various ihstars of Nabis alternatus.

Each nabid

instar was offered successive lygus instars, starting with
the first, to determine which lygus instars the various
nabid instars would accept.

First- through fifth-instar

lygus were offered in succession to different first- and
second-instar nabids,
Further tests were begun to determine the numbers
of each instar of lygus required a s .food for the comple
tion of each nabid instar.

Newly emerged first-instar

nabids were dusted with fluorescent powder and placed
singly in' 9/16-oz clear plastic cups with 37-mm cardboard
lids containing a 2,5-cm section of green bean.

Initially,

four first-instar lygus were added to each cup per day.

When it became Obvious that the nabids were sometimes con
suming all four lygus in one day, the number of prey per
day was increased to five.

The beans were replaced at

least every three days or when they became dry.

The cups

were checked daily and the numbers of molted or dead lygus
and nabids were recorded.

Each day the molted or dead

lygus and nabids were replaced, always,leaving the ratio
of nabids to lygus constant.

However, dead lygus were not

removed unless they had been drained of internal fluids.
Control cultures of lygus without nabids were maintained
to obtain comparative daily mortality data under identical
laboratory conditions.

Numbers of molted or dead lygus

were recorded daily and replaced.

Tests of numbers of

lygus of later instars required as food by first-instar
nabids to complete their development were accomplished in
the same manner as the "first-on-first" test.
For greater accuracy, observations were made on a
12-hour schedule beginning with the second-instar nabid
feeding test.

Also, food requirements of the larger nabids

were so great, especially with first- and second-instar
lygus, that the number of lygus required for. a 24-hour
schedule could not be easily placed in the small plastic
cups.

Containers were examined at approximately 8 AM and

8 PM da,ily,

Only those nabids which had not fed (abdomen

very slender) were used in the feeding tests.

The sample
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sizes varied in the feeding tests, decreasing from 118 to
approximately 4 0 per tests in order to complete the re
search in the time available.
Studies of Nabid Biology
N, alternatus adults were handled as described
under nabid rearing methods„

Males and females were paired

and the following information recorded:

preoviposition.

period (time to first viable eggs), number of eggs per day,
length of egg-laying period, total number of eggs laid,
total number of viable eggs laid, percent viable eggs per
female, length of female life, and length of male life,
Length of the egg stage was determined by observing single
beans containing eggs in petri dishes as described under
nabid rearing methods.

Each petri dish was marked to denote

the female that laid the eggs and the date the eggs were
laid.

The number of first-instar nymphs that emerged was

recorded once daily.

The nymphs were reared individually

in 9/16-oz cups on 2.5-cm bean sections, using first- and
second-instar salt-marsh caterpillars as food.

Nymphal

instars were marked with different colors of fluorescent
powder, and the duration of each was recorded and separated
according to the sex of the emerging adult,
A special test was made to determine the preoviposition period in relation to the age of adults at
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pairing.

Males and females were paired in different

combinations of ages varying from 0-7.days, and the
number of days to first viable eggs was recorded for each
pair.
In the first-instar-nabid feeding test, it was
noted that two nabids molted to second-instar without any
apparent feeding on lygus, which prompted further tests
on the amount of cannibalism among first-instar nabids, and
tests for each nabid instar to see if any could molt after
a period of starvation.

The amount of cannibalism among

first-instar nabids was determined by checking the number
of nabids that emerged every 2.4 hours and recording the
number of dead individuals, including those which were
only partially emerged.

In the starvation test of first-

instar nabids, the nymphs were placed individually in 9/16oz,cups with a 2,5-cm section of green bean and checked
daily for molting or mortality.

Only individuals which

appeared not to have fed were used, since too high a per
cent of randomly-selected nymphs were able to molt to the
next instar.

The starvation tests of the older nabids

were similarly handled.
Studies of Lygus Biology
Lygus adults used in biology studies were main
tained in a manner similax to the nabid adults,

Adult
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pairs were kept in %-pint jars on S-cm sections of green

fSy

bean treated with Phaltarr-^ and dipped in beeswax.

The

"egg beans" were handled in the same manner as the nabid
"egg beans."

The nymphs were also reared in 9/16-oz cups

on 2,5-cm sugar-dipped green beans.

As in the feeding
1
tests, the nymphs were dusted with identifying fluorescent

powders.

The length of the egg stage and the duration of

each instar were recorded and newly molted adults separated
according to sex.
Calculations
Appropriate statistical methods were used where
applicable.

The mean (x) was used for observations such

as number of lygus consumed per nabid per day, number of
lygus required to complete a nabid instar r preoviposition
period, and number of eggs laid per day.
Linear regression and correlation analysis was
used to analyze trends observed in the nabid feeding data
to determine possible linear relationships.

An Olivetti-

Underwood Programma 101 desk-top computer, was used for
these calculations, using a linear regression and correla
tion analysis program.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Predation Tests
First-instar Nabids

'

Results of the test of first-instar N. alternatus
feeding on the various instars of L . hesperus are sum
marized in Table 1.

Fifth-instar lygus were not offered

to first-instar nabids because preliminary tests showed
that all nabids died when offered lygus of this age.

The

sample size of the test of first-instar nabids feeding on
fourth-instar lygus (first-on-fourth) was much smaller
than that of the first three feeding tests because of the
high nabid mortality.

The mortality in the first-on-fourth

instar test was 60.5% as compared to less than 22% for
nabids fed on the three earlier lygus instars.

Although

first-instar nabids were.observed to attack apparently
normal fourth-instar lygus, a number of dead lygus in this
test were observed to be in the process of molting when
they were killed.

This observation, coupled with the

high nabid mortality, seems to indicate that first-instar
nabids do not normally feed on fourth-instar lygus in the
field if other sources of food are available.

However,

the percent mortality of fourth-instar exposed to
23
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Table 1.

Summary of predation of first-instar Nabis
alternatus on nymphs of Lygus hesperus.

1st

Host Instars
3rd
2nd

!

4th

Lygus
Consumed
p e r .day

2.8

1.4

0.7

0.4

# required to
complete instar

7.0

4.1

2.2 , '

1.0

Nab is
94,

. 38

118

106

# completing
instar

95

90

74

15

% mortality •

19.5

15.1

21.3

60.5

2.4

3.0

3.1

2.7

# in test

Days to complete
instar

first-instar nabids was higher than for similar-aged lygus
in the control containers.

First-instar nabids were ob

served to attack fourth-instar lygus in one of two ways:
(1) by jumping on the back of a moving lygus , inserting
its proboscis between the thorax and abdomen, and con
tinuing to feed as the lygus ran about trying to dislodge
the nabid?

(2) by attacking the lygus from behind, inserting

its proboscis into the posterior portion of the a b d o m e n a n d
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running or being dragged behind the lygus as it tried to
escape„

In either case, the lygus soon slowed down and

eventually fell over, with the nabid continuing to feed
after the lygus ceased moving.

There was no obvious

difference in the number of days required for nabids to
complete the first instar when feeding on first- through,
fourth-instar lygus,

A possible explanation

is that if

a nabid were able to feed successfully after being placed
with the lygus of whatever instar, it would be able to
molt in the normal time for its instar? if the nabid were
not able to feed successfully within a short period of
time, it would soon become too weak to feed at all.

Con

trol containers of lygus were maintained simultaneously
with each instar feeding test.

All dead lygus removed

from the nabid feeding cups were drained of internal
fluids, which seems to indicate that nabid nymphs will
feed on weakened lygus that would ordinarily have died of
other causes,
A starvation test was run on first-instar nabids
to .determine the numbers that could be expected to molt
without feeding during the predation tests.

Of 284 nabids

in the test, 2 individuals or 0,7% molted to second instar
without any apparent feeding.

Both individuals came from

"egg bean" dishes where at least one nabid was found dead,
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so that the protein required to molt may have been obtained
by cannibalism,
A cannibalism study was run for 19 days, during
which time.1,155 individuals hatched from the "egg beans,"
Of this number, 169 were found dead, resulting in an
estimated 14.6% cannibalism.

Situations where all emerged

nabids were dead.(e.g., 3 emerged, 3 dead) were not in
cluded,

This estimate may approach what might occur in

the field, since female nabids lay their eggs in groups
and the nymphs in any given group usually hatch within
the same period of time.

Nymphs wandering about shortly

after hatching probably encounter other newly hatched
nymphs which could easily be fed upon.
Second-instar Nabids
Because some first-instar nabids molted without
feeding on lygus, starvation tests were run on secondinstar nymphs.
to third instar.

In the first test, 37% of 151 nabids molted
These individuals were chosen at random

from first-instar rearing dishes checked only once every
24 hours,

Because of these high numbers, a second test was

made using freshly molted, unfed, second-instar nabid
nymphs isolated every 12 hours.

In this second test only

6 out of 103, or 3,9% were able to molt without further
food.

This and all further starvation tests were conducted

before the predation test for each nabid instar to determine
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whether the nabids should be randomly or selectively chosen
for the predation tests.
The results of the second-instar-nabid feeding
test are summarized in Table 2,

The sample size for the

number of nabids completing the second instar when feeding
on fifth-instar lygus is extremely small when compared to
the other lygus instar tests.

Since 76,9% mortality oc

curred in the second-on-fifth instar feeding test f with
only 9 out of 39 nabids completing the instar, no further
tests were made,

The length of the second instar in days

seemed to increase slightly for the first- through fourthinstar feeding test, although probably not significantly.
However, the average duration of the instar greatly
lengthened when the nabids were fed on fifth-instar lygus, ;
This seems to indicate that it takes longer for secondinstar nabids to*kill enough fifth-instar lygus to complete
i'nstar development.
Third-instar Nabids

.

In the third-instar nabid starvation test 17,1%
of 111 nabids molted to fourth instar without food when
chosen randomly from newly molted third-instar nymphs.
A second test, using only those nabids which appeared
not to have fed (abdomen not distended), showed that only
3 out of 120, or 2,5%, molted to fourth instar.
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Table 2,

Summary of;predation of second-instar Nabis
alternatus on nymphs of Lygus hesperus.

1st '

Host Instars
2nd
3rd
4th

5th

Lygus
Consumed /
per day

3.9

' 2.3

1.1

0.5

0.2

3.3

1.8

,,

# required to
complete instar

10.5

# in test

76

66

63

62

39

# completing
■ instar

68

59

57

55

9

10.5

10,6

9.5

11.3

76.9

2.7

2.8

3.0

3.9

7.8

6.2 ;

Nabis

% mortality
Days to complete
instar

The results of the third-instar--nabid feeding test
are summarized in Table 3.

The average percent mortality

among third-instar nabids was twice as large when feeding
on fifth-instar lygus as on the first four instars „

Also,,

the time to complete the instar was one day longer for
third-instar nabids feeding on fifth-instar lygus,

These
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Table 3.

Summary of predation of third-instar Nabis
alternatus on nymphs of Lygus hesperus.

1st

Host Instars
2nd
3rd
4th

5th

Lygus
Consumed
per day

6,0

3.4

2.1

1.1

0.4

# required to
complete instar

18.2

9.8

5.9

3.4

1.8

# in test

60

58

60

58

58

55

52

54

53

46

10.3

10,0

8.6

20. 7

2.9

2.8

3.1

4,3

Nabis

. # completing
instar
% mortality

8.3

Days to complete
instar

3.0 .

observations suggest third-instar nabids may encounter a
slight increase in difficulty when attempting to feed on
fifth-instar lygus.
Fourth-instar Nabids
In the starvation test of fourth-instar nabids
7,8% of 128 individuals chosen randomly molted without
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food.'

After this, only nabids which appeared not to have

fed were used.
The results of the fourth-'instar feeding test are •
summarized in Table 4.

The percent mortality of nabids

and the time to complete the fourth instar are nearly the
same for all host instars, which seems to indicate an equal
ability to feed on all lygus instars *

Table 4,

Summary of predation of fourth^instar Nabis
alternatus on nymphs of Lygus hesperus.

1st

Host Instars
2nd
3rd
4th

5th

Lygus .
Consumed
per day

8.8

5.9

3.5

1.9

0.7

# required to
complete instar

31.2

20.4

11.8

6.5

2.9

# in test

58

59

38

42

38

54

54

35

39

35

Nabis
;

# completing
■■instar
% mortality

6.9

8.5

7,9

7,1

7.9

Days to complete
instar

3.5

3,5

3,3

3.4

4,0
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Fifth-instar Nabids
The starvation test for fifth-instar nabids re
sulted in 100% mortality, but care was taken not to use
nabids which appeared to have fed.
The results of the fifthr-instar feeding test are
summarized in Table 5,

Although the mortality appears to

be lowest when feeding on first-instar lygus, fifth-instar
nabids require approximately one more day to complete the
instar when feeding on these small individuals,

Although

the fifth-instar nabids have no difficulty surviving when
feeding on first-instar lygus, they seem to have diffi
culty collecting enough first-instar lygus to complete
maturation.
Since fifth-instar nabids molted to adults, with
the sex readily determined, this is included in the sum
mary of this test in Table 6.

Females feeding on all

lygus instars seem to consume more lygus per day, to re
quire more lygus to complete the fifth instar and to take
longer to complete this instar.
Summary of Predation Tests
.

. The average number of lygus nymphs required per

nabid per day for the various nabid instars is summarized
in Table 7,

It shows that the number of lygus consumed

per nabid per day decreases by a factor of approximately
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Table 5„

Summary of predation of fifth-instar Nabis
alternatus on nymphs of Lygus hesperus.

Host Instars
1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

Lygus
Consumed
per day

14,0

8.9

5,8

2,9

0.9

# required to
complete instar

91.2

51.0

33.2

16.3

5.3

# in test

41

45

46

43

45

# completing
instar

39

42

43

40

42

Nabis

% mortality

4.9

6.7

6.5

7.0

6.7

Days to complete
instar

6.5

5.8

5,7

5,6

5.6
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Table 6«

Summary of predation of fifth-instar Nabis
alternatus on nymphs of Lygus hesperus (males
and females)„ •

1st

Host Instars
2nd
3rd

4th

5th

Lygus
Consumed
per day
Male

12.0

8.9

5,1

2.6

0,8

Female

15.7

9,2

6.3

3,1

1,1

73.9

47.0

28.0

14.5

4.5

107.6

54.6

37.3

17.8

6.3

# required to
complete instar
Male
Female

.

Nabis
# of adults
Males

19

20

19

18

22

Females

20

22

24

22

20

Days to complete
instar
Male
Female

6.2

5.8

5.5

5.5

5.5

6.9

5,9

5.9

5.8

5.8
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Table 7.

Average number of Lygus hesperus nymphs required
per nabid per day for the various instars of
Nabis alternatus.

1st

2nd

Lygus Instars
3rd

1st

2.8

1.4

0.7

0.4

- ---

2nd

3.9

2,3

1.1

0.5

0.2

3rd

6.0

3.4

2.1

1.1

0.4

4th

8.8

5.9

3.5

1.9

0.7

5th

14,0

8.9

5.8

2,9

0.9

Nabid
Instars

4th

5th

X

one half with each successive lygus instar, starting with
the first.

It also shows that the numbers of each instar

of prey required increases by a factor of approximately
two for each successive nabid instar, starting with the
first.

This increase is shown in Figure 1 which pictures

the smooth increase in the number of lygus consumed daily
by successive nabid instars.

Linear regression analysis

for the average number of lygus nymphs required per nabid
per day shows high correlation coefficients (r) between
the number of each lygus instar required daily by succes™'
sive' nabid instars.

The correlation coefficients, regres

sion equationsf and coefficients of determination (r^) for
all nabid instats are presented in Table 8,

The coefficients
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4 th

i n s t a r Lygus
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5
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NABID

4th

5th

INSTARS

Figure 1. Average daily consumption of each instar
of Lygus hesperus by Nabis alternatus nymphs.

Table 8.

Lygus
Instar

Regression equations for the average number of Lygus hesperus nymphs
required per nabid per day for the various instars of Na.bis alternatus.

Nabid
Instars

Coefficient of
Determination
(r2)

Correlation
Coefficient
(r)

0.25 + 0.18x

0.99

0.99

y = -0.05. + 0 .20x

0.99

0.99

0.99

0.99

Regression Equation9'

1st

1-5

y =

2nd

1-5

3rd

T c
1-5

A
y
= -0.39 + 0,23x

4th

1-5

y = -0.72 + 0.24x

0.97

0.99

5th

o c
2-5

A = -1.23 + '0.25x
y

0.94

0. 98

A

A

A

^Regression.equation y = a + bx, where y = log of the number of lygus
per nabid per day.

CO
CTl

of determination show that at least 93% of the irregulari
ties of the line formed by these numbers is explained by
the regression equations„
The average number of lygus nymphs required to
complete each nabid instar and the standard error of the
mean ’are recorded in Table 9,

This shows that the number

of lygus required to complete the instar decreases by a
factor of approximately one half with each successive
lygus instar, starting with the first instar„

-

It also

shows that the number of each instar of lygus increases
geometrically for each successive nabid instar, beginning
with the first.

This increase is pictured in Figure 2

which illustrates the average number of lygus required to
complete each successive nabid instar,

Linear, regression

analysis for the average number of lygus nymphs required to
complete .first~through-fifth nabid instars shows high cor
relation coefficients between the numbers of each lygus
ihstar required to complete successive nabid instars,

The

correlation coefficients, regression equations f and coef
ficients of determination for all nabid instars are pre
sented in Table 10,

The coefficients of determination

show that at least 96% of the. irregularities of the line
formed by these numbers are explained by the regression
equations,

Table 9.

Nabid
Instar

1st
7.0 ± 0. 24a
.

2nd

Lygus Instar
3rd

4th

4.1 + 0.11

2.2 ± 0.08

O
i
—I

1st

Average number of Lygus hesperus nymphs required to complete each
instar of Nabis,alternatus.

5th

+ 0.14

2nd

10.5 + 0.27

6.2 ± 0.33

3.3 ± 0.15

1.8 ± 0.09

1.2 ± 0.15

3rd

18.2 .+ 0.53

9.8 ± 0.34

5.9 ± 0.29

3.4 ± 0.17

1.8 ± 0.15

. 4th

31.2 + 0.08

20.4 + 0.34

11.8 ± 0.37

6.5 ± 0.27

2.9 ± 0.06

5th

91.2 ± 3.33

51.0 ± 0.84

33.2 ± 0.88

16.3 ±' 0.41

5.3 ± 0.23

aMean ± standard error of mean.
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Figure 2, Average number of Lyc?us hesperus nymphs
required to complete each instar of Nabis alternatus.

Table 10.

Lygus
Instar

Regression equations for the average number of Lygus hesperus nymphs
required per nabid to complete the various instars of Nabis alternatus..

Nabid
Instars

Regression Equation3,
A

1 st

1-5

y =

2 nd

1-5

y -

3rd

..Coefficient of
Determination
(r2)

Correlation
Coefficient
• (r)

0.57 + 0.27x

0.96

0.98

0.27 + 0 ,27x

0.97

0.99

1-5

A
y = - 0.03 + 0.29x

0.97

0.99

4th

1-5

A
y

0.99

0.99

5th

2-5

y = -0.36 +

0. 99

. 0.99

A

A

=

- 0.33

+ 0.30x
0 .2 1 x

^Regression equation y = a + bx, where y = log of the number of lygus
per nabid'to complete the instar.

The total number of each lygus instar required to
complete nabid nymphai development is pictured in Figure 3
This illustrates the regular decrease in the number of
lygus consumed with each increase in lygus instar.
The average number of days required by nabid
nymphs to complete each instar when feeding on the various
lygus instafs and the standard error of the mean are pre
sented in Table 11.

In general, the data indicated an in

crease in the duration of the early nabid instars related
to the size increase of the lygus instars and an increase
in the length of the fifth nabid instar in relation to the
smaller lygus instars.
The mean percent mortalities of each nabid instar
when feeding on the various lygus instars are presented
collectively in Figure 4,
n . ■

-

This shows a trend for in-

,

-

creased mortality in the early nabid instars related to
the increased size of the host instars.
The average daily mortality of various lygus instars for all nabid feeding tests has been summarized in
Table 12,
.

y

’Studies, of Nabid Biology

Adults
In biology studies of N, alternatus, 100 pairs of
adults were observed,

Longevity of the males and females
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Figure 3. Total number of each instar of Lygus
hesjperus required to complete nymphal development of
Nabis alternatus.

Table 11.

Average number of days required by Nabis alternatus nymphs to
complete instar when feeding on various instars of Lygus hesperus .■

Nabid
Instar

1 st
0 ,1 2 a

Lygus Instars
3rd -

2 nd

3.0 + 0.08

1 st

2.4 ±

2 nd

2.7 ± 0.04

2.8

3rd

3.0 ± 0.05

2.9 ± 0.03

2.8

4th

3.5 ± 0. 07

5th

6 .5

+ 0.08

. 3.1 ±

4th

5th
---

0.11

2.7 ± 0.19

3.0 ± 0.07

3.9 Hb 0.14

7.8

± 0.05

3.1 ± 0.08

4.3 ± 0.22

3.5 + 0.04

3.3 ± 0.06

3.4 + 0.05

4.0 ± 0.03

5.8

5.7 ± 0.06

5.6 +

5.6 ± 0.08

+ 0.04

0 .06

aMean ± standard error of mean.

0.0 6

±

0. 6 8

■
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Figure 4, Mean percent mortality of each instar of
Nabis alternatus when feeding on the various instars of
Lygus hesperus.
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Table 12.

Average daily mortality of the various instars
of Lygus hesperus under laboratory conditions,
(28 ± 0.8 °C; 15 hours light; 59.4 ± 12.3% RH)

X daily % mortality of lygus
Nymphal instar 1
"
"
2
"
"
3
ii
"
4
"
"
5
Total nymphal mortality

7.8
6.0

4.8
3.6
3.0
25.2

under laboratory conditions averaged 35.2 and 37,3 days,
.respectively,

Figure 5 shows the survivorship curves, which

are almost identical for males and females, with a few fe
males living longer than the males.
86

females laid some viable eggs,

laying any eggs, and
hatch,

2

12

Of 100 pairs studied,
females died without

females laid eggs which did not

Oviposition data for the

is presented in Table 13.

86

females that laid eggs

In a pairing studyf a test was

conducted to determine the optimum pairing age for both male
and female nabids in terms of first viable eggs.

Of 269

pairings made, the optimum pairing age for first viable
eggs was 5 days for both males and females.

When males

and females were paired at age 5 days r the average time for
first viable eggs was 2,2 days.

During the oviposition

studies f several females were observed in egg-laying.

The

100
• femole

90

• mal e

80

(%)

S U R V IV A L

70
60

50

40

30

20

DAY

Figure 5, Survivorship curves for adult Nabis alternatus at 28° ±
0.8°C/ 15 hours light, 59.4 ± 12.3% RH.
cn
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Table 13.

Oviposxtion data for Nabis alternatus.under
laboratory conditions. (28° ± 0.8 °C; 15 hours
light; 59.4 + 12.3% RE)

Range
N —

Mean

Standard
Deviation

86

Age of female at first viable
eggs (days)

4-16

8.6

2.7

Length of egg laying period
(days)

3-65

31.0

14.7

17-595

281.0

151.0

Total viable eggs laid per
adult female

2-537

223.2

. 131.0

Number of eggs per day

0-27

9.1

2.1

Number of viable eggs per
day

0-26

7.3

2.5

Total eggs laid per adult
female

% viable eggs laid per
adult female

1 .6 —98 .4

78.8

average time for laying one egg was one minute, sevenand-a-half seconds.

Taylor (1949b) found that females laid

eggs for an average of 20 days, averaging 127 eggs per fe
male at temperatures ranging from 19.5°C to 31°C,

His

results, including a shorter egg-laying period and fewer
eggs per female, may be attributed to the wide range of
temperatures.

Figure

6

shows the average number of viable

'

15

e g g s /fe mole/day

eggs /fern ale /d a y

MEAN

NUMBER

OF

EGGS

viable

5

20

25

30

35

DAY

Figure 6 . Egg-laying curves of Nabis alternatus females, comparing
average number of eggs and average number of viable eggs per day.

40

■■ 49

eggs per day for 23 females whose egg-laying periods lasted
between 30 and 40 days.

The figure shows that the ratio

of eggs to viable eggs was nearly constant throughout the
egg-laying period, with the maximum eggs per day and viable.
eggs per day occurring at 5 days, with both decreasing
thereafter and dropping below the overall average after
28 days,
The duration of the various stages of nabids was
studied under laboratory conditions of 28° ± 0.8 °C, 15
hours light, and 59.4 ± 12.3% EE.

The results are sum

marized in Table 14.
Eggs
A total of 24,169 eggs was collected from labora
tory reared and paired females in conjunction with biology
studies of 100 nabid females.

Of this number 19,062 eggs

hatched, approximately 78.8%, with an average incubation
period of 6,5 days,

Butler, Johnson and Watson (unpub

lished) found the incubation period to be 6.9 ± 0,6 days
at 27,2°C and 5,9 ± 0,4 days at 30°C,

Although no work

has been found on N , alternatus at 28°C, all results ob
tained by other workers mentioned appear to agree well
with the results of this study.
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Table 14,

Duration (in days) of the various stages of
Nabis alternatus under laboratory conditions.
(28° ± 0 .8 °C; 15 hours light ; 59.4 ± 12.3% RH)

Range
Egg (N = 19,062)

Mean

Standard
Deviation

5-8

6,5

0. 2

2-5
1-5
1-7

3,0
2.5

0,6

Males (N = 159)
Nymphal instar 1
...
.1
2
v
"
3
u
ii
4
ii
v
5
Total nymphal period
Adult
Total, egg through adult

2-6

3-7
12-22

3-74
20-104

'

2.6
2.8

4.7
15.5
35.2
58.7

0.7
0.9
0.8
0.8
2.2

16.9
21.2

.

Females (N = 167)
Nymphal instar 1
"
"
2
"
I'
3
"
"
4
"
if
5
Total nymphal period■
Adult.
Total, egg through adult

1-7
1-5
1 —7
2-7
3— 8
13-23
3-83
21-113

3.1
2.5

0.8

2.6

0.8

3.0
5.1
16.2
37.3
62.4

0.7
0.9
0.9
.2.3
18.7
22.3 .

Nymphs
Duration of nymphal instars of 159 males and 167
females are summarized in Table 14.

•

Taylor (1949a) re

ported the average length of the instars of N. alternatus
to be 3,0,

2

.5 f 3,0, 4,4, .8,3, respectively, at temperatures
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ranging between 19.5°C and 31 C.

His reported duration

for the first three instars compares very closely with
results of this study.

The results vary considerablyr

however, in the fourth and fifth instars.

Mortality of

the various nabid instars is summarized in Table 15, with
a total of 32.2% completing development,

Butler et al.

(unpublished) found that the number of nymphs completing
development ranged from 19% to 31% when fed on cater
pillars, with plant food also available.

Figure 7 shows

the survival curves for unfed nabid nymphs.
instar nabids approximately

8 0%

died within 4 days when

given no food after emergence, and less than
long as 10 days.

Approximately

In first-

88%

1%

lived as

of the second-instar

nabids died within 4 days, and less than 1% lived as long
as 12 days«

Approximately 74%, 80% and 46% of third-,

fourth-, and fifth-instar nabids, respectively, can be
expected to die within 4 days when no food source other than
plant food is available, with less than
as 9, 10, and 17 days, respectively.

1%

living as long

Unfed fifth-instar

nymphs showed considerably lower mortality after 4 days
and some individuals lived beyond 15 days.

This is prob

ably because the normal molting time for fed fifth-instar
nabids is 5 days, whereas the other instars all molt in
less than 4 days when fed„
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Table 15.

Average mortality of the various instars of
Nabis alternatus under laboratory conditions *
(28° ± 0,8 °C? 15 hours light; 59.4 ± 12.3% RH)

% mortality of nabids
N = 435a
Cannibalism - first instar

14,6

Nymphal instar 1
"
"
2
"
"
3
"
"
4
»
"
5
Total nymphal mortality

22.7
16,1
11.0

3.3
1.1

67.8

^-Initial number of first-instar nymphs.

Studies of Lygus Biology
The average duration in days of the immature
stages of lygus under laboratory conditions (2 8 ° ± 0.8 °C r
15 hours light, and 59.4 ± 12,3% RH) is shown in Table 16,
Leigh (1963) found the incubation period for lygus was 7.1
days at 26.7° ± 0,7°C.

He also found.that the duration of

the instars was 2,9, 2,0, 2,2, 2,4, 3,7 days, respectively,
for males and 2,9, 2,2? 2,2, 2.7, 3.8 days, respectively,
for females.

These periods are not consistently longer

than those observed in this study, although Leigh's work
was done at a lower temperature.

These differences may

be due to locality (Leigh's work, was done in California),
or smaller sample size (Leigh observed only 15 males and
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Figure 7. Survivorship curves for unfed Nabis
alternatus nymphs.
(vertical line denotes normal molting
time when instar feeds)
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Table 16.

Average duration (in days) of the various
nymphal instars of Lygus hespgrus under lab
oratory conditions, (28° ± 0.S^C? 15 hours
light; 59.4 +12.3% RH)

Range
Egg (N = 1015)

Mean
6,4

6-8

Standard
Deviation
0.6

'

Males (N = 47)
Nymphal instar 1
"
"
2
"
"
3
v
ii
4
"
"
5
Total nymphal period

2—3
2-5
1-5
2—4
2-5
11-15

■

2.2
2.8

0. 4
0,5

2.5
2 .6
3,3
12,7

. 0.5
0.7

0.6

1. 6

Females (N - 36)
Nymphal instar 1
"
"
2
n
ii
3
«
"
4
u
i«.
5
Total nymphal period

14Vfemales),

2-4
2-4
1-5
2-3
3— 6
11-15

2,3
2,5
2.4
2.5
3.8
13.3

0.5
0.6
0.8
0 .6

0.7
1,8

However, the average total lengths of the

nymphal periodsf which averaged 13.2 days for the males
and 13.8 days for the females, correlate closely with this
study.
Table 17 shows the average mortality of the various
lygus instars,

It is noticeably higher for the larger in-

stars of lygus than it was for nabids,

The total nymphal

■
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Table 17,

Average mortality of the various instars of
Lygus hesperus occurring under laboratory
conditions. (28° + 0.8°C; 15 hours light; 59.4
± 12.3% RII)

% mortality of lygus
Nymphal instar 1
"
".
2
"
"
.3
"
v
4
u
"
5
Total nymphal mortality

17.6
15,9
11.8

9. 2
10.7
65,2

mortality was 65,2% as compared with 67.8% for nabids •
under the same laboratory conditions.
Miscellaneous Observations
Taylor (1949b) found that N , alternatus repre
sented 41% of all predatory insects collected in net
sweepings in Utah alfalfa fields.

From sweep samples

taken in alfalfa in La Palma,Pinal County, Arizona, during
the summer of 1970, it was found that N, alternatus out
numbered N. amerjcpferus by a factor of four to one during
June and 1,5 to one during July,

The two species were

about equal in numbers during August.

For the summer as

a whole, N, alternatus comprised 60% of the nabid popula
tion in alfalfa and N, americoferus 40%,

In sweep' samples

from cotton et La Palma during June and July 1970, N,
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alternates comprised an average of 97% of the nabid' popular
tion while the remaining 3% was N. americoferus.
Clancy and Pierce (1966) reported that nymphs and
adults of Nabis spp. were commonly parasitized by the
:
/
:
tachinid Leucostoma simplex (Fallen) , with monthly averages
increasing to maxima of about 24% in the nymphs and 44%
in the adults during October,

They stated that both species

of Nabis were parasitized equally.

During July and August

of 1969, adult nabids for this research were collected
from alfalfa in Tucson, Arizona; 32 out of 602 nabids, or
5.3%, were parasitized by Leucostoma spp,

During the

summer of 1970 further,.collections of adult nabids were
made in alfalfa in La Palma.

The average parasitism by

Leucostoma sp. of N. alternatus was 2,9% and that of N,
americoferus was 5,1%,

The results are summarized in

Table 18,
\

Harris (1928) observed that males of several

species of nabids spend a considerable portion of their
time in what is apparently a form of stridulation as a
prelude to mating,

Specimens, while resting on foliage,

were observed to bend the abdomen to one side and then
A
'
rapidly beat it with the tibia of that side. He assumed
this constituted a form of stridulation for attraction of
sexes,

Mules kept in captivity away from females often

spent hours at the process, stopping only for short

Table 18.

Parasitism by Leucostoma spp. in nabids collected from alfalfa in
La Palma, Arizona, 1970.

Nabis alternatus

Nabis americoferus

Date
Collected
1970

Number of
Nabids

6/19

36

6

16.7

14

2

14.3

6/23

84

3

3.6

25

1

4.0

6/26

87

2

2.3

11

1

9.1

6/30

12

1

8,3

19

1

5.3

7/3

23

1

4.3

16

1

6.3

7/9

63

0

0.0

24

1

: 4.2

7/16

90

4

3.3

21

4

19.0

7/23

35

1

2.9

50

0

0.0

7/29

54

3

5.6

35

2

5.7

8/4

76

0

0,0

18

1

5.6

8/6

44

0

0.0

33

1

3.0

Number of
- Parasites

-

X Parasitism

% Para
sitism

2,9%

Number of
Nabids

Number of
Parasites

X Parasitism

% Para
sitism

5,1%

intervals.

Similar behavior was often observed in con

ducting the biological studies of nabids in this research,
especially when studying male longevity where the female
of the pair had died.

\

SUMMARY
Nabids are among the potentially important predators
of Lygus hesperus Knight in cotton, with Nabis alternatus
Parshley being the more prevalent species in most cottongrowing areas of southern Arizona,

Predation tests were

conducted to determine the capability of nabids to consume
lygus.

Results show that, although first- and second-,

instar nabids were limited to the first three lygus in
stars because they were unable to successfully attack the
.larger instars, nymphal nabids consumed sufficient numbers
of lygus during their development to warrant their con
sideration as a potentially significant factor in con
trolling lygus in the field./:
In conducting biological studies on nabids under
laboratory conditions, it was found that the adults lived
approximately 38 days.

During this time the females

laid eggs for approximately 30 days, laying an average
of 282 eggs per female.

Nearly 79% of the eggs hatched

and the incubation period averaged 6.5 days.

The aver

age duration of the nymphal period was 16.1 days with a
total nymphal mortality of 67,8%.

59

These results indicate

,

that nabids have the potential to increase rapidly when
food is available.
Although the incubation periods for lygus and
nabids were about'equal, the nymphal period for lygus
under the same laboratory conditions was shorter, approxi
mately 13 days.

.

.

.

Field observations in southern Arizona, during the
summer of 1970 showed that N, alternatus greatly outnum
bered N, americoferus in cotton from mid-June to early
August, the time when lygus control is most important.
However, additional information is needed concerning
searching capacity and nabid food preference in the
presence of other prey.
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